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THIS WEEK
Sunday. January 25 , 194S
9 : 15 A M
Sunday School in the ,~udi tori um G;fi.;r1asium.
11 :00 AM
Religious ·· rorship Services . Special music : Da,rson 1 s 11 Ain 1 t That
Good News , " by the Concert Choir . Guest Speaker : Hr Jesse O Thomas
of the National Office of Public Relations of the foneri can Red Cross .
3 :00 P ~i
Epis copal church services in the Guest House . Col :-v A Hamilton, Lay
Reader in charge .
7: 00 PM
·~he Vespers Hour~ Faculty Debate . Resolved that : Higher Educ ~tion
Should Be Limited To Those Individuals ~fuo Have The ,11,.pitude and
Interest Necessary For ~uccessful t chievement In The Courses Offered .
Affirmative Te am

Negative Team

Mrs Delia M Ellis

Mr A R r:cCollum
Mrs Roma S Sheen
Mr ,\ C Herald
Miss Lo ::;.se Roane, Librarian

Mr Edgar Henr y
lir C !. ' food

Hiss Thelma Lewis , Librarian

1

Monday , January 26 , 194S
Fli\F L EX:~I N.' TI 1~!S BEGIN
·rednesday , Januciry 2S , 194S
6 :15 :P
Joint Y W and Y H C A meeting in the Library .\uditorium.

1

Friday , January ;J , 194S
7: 15 e i:;
Movie . :.uditori um Gymnasium.

Saturday , January 31 , 194g
7:15 P E
Novie . :.uditoriUJ 1 GymnasiW11 .
1

Feature Attraction :
11 Beginning Or The End 11 starring
Robert '.•Talker - Tom Drake
Brian Donlevy
Short Subjects : Red Hot Rangers
R K O Pathe News
Feature .',ttraction : T4EY 1 JE:tE SISTE'1S
starring : Phyllis Calvert - J Mason
Hugh Sinclair
Short Subjects : .' ,-ple .'mdy
Movietone News

YCUR ':!EEK

They Have Hearts of Purple and Gold
It has often been said that if a Prairie View graduate were examined anatomically
or if given a psycholopical examination there would not be found any trace of
sc1"ool s....,irit . This may or may not be true ; real school spirit is very rnuch like
real Chr:!stianHy - H kind of grows on a person . But even if a Prairie View
person had school St)ir:it it is ver y doubtful if he would brag about it - we seldom
brc1g anyway - since it is something you feel rather than exclaim about ; real
school spirit causes persons to act rather than talk . <lnd there is concrete
evidence thc1t this feeling, long dormant or hidden in ;.-'rairie View folk , is beginning to evolve .
i:'lans for the dance 1-'.onorj ng l rairie View ' s football team l a st Tuesday evening
were rather hastily rr.ade, and decoration of the Recreation Hall game room would
have been inaderiuate or totally lac!-:ing had it not been for a group of "spiritless "
graduates and gr aduate students . Oddly enough, it was not necessary to wave a
purple and gold banner in front of their faces in order to get this particular job
done, and although it took some two hours to arrange the cr epe paper and hang some
forty nine footballs , 1,rith names of each member of the ?anther squad thereon, these
"spiritless men and women worked without complaint, without glory . The time they
spent was their own , that is , &fter five o ' clock . l'he fruits of their labor
created an at;:1osphere of f oot call festivity , for which the football men ,,,ere entirely ap:Jreciative .
1

,.nd if a disinterested person had given that little group of men and women a more
than cursory examination he r,1i ght have found that each possessed the first requisite of real school s ,irit - in our case - a heart of ?urple and Gold .

